
Oklnam. With one eye on the polls, th.,.. 
who cheerfully voted to .end 18-year-olds 

the deciding Into battle began thinking up ways and 
draft lawS of World .., mea:hs to avoid sending them overseas now 

omise: that will resuJt that they face nothing more dangerous 
action will gln the American than boredol)'l. Behaving more like doting 

ceeupatlort forces a qualified 1.,,..., on !if• parent.< than statesmen. they have largely 
fotfanother nine months. a rather im~ ignored the Army's logical insistence that 
~~t matter since 1Ve se-e-m to havt> en~ . the war itself has exhausted all other age 
t.M<! a period when ....,.rs oYrrlap. -Intn- brackets. so that It cannot expect to obtain 
'J'ttl)tlon of the continuity of our war effort first class personnel unless it draws from 
eab be:· u: ~ should understand by now, the gent>ratlon just reaching draft age. 
expiensfve. Tht".· Congress ha."' also turned a deaf 

.., The manner in which the Congress has f'ar to the ~tat.e Department's equa11y 1og1-
" lu\ndled draft extension t.s unhappily char- cal argument that vacillation in the matter 

actertsttc or its present disheveled state. of draft exten.slon seriously damages our 
As in the case or OPA and the hou1"ing foreign policy. The nine-month 11mitat1on 
prOgram.· there has been m. frantic etrort on the nt'w draft vtill be taken abroad, and 
to avoid a record vote. a mad scramble t.o properly so, as an lndicatlon that the 
postpone the Issue until the last minute. American people can't decide whether they 
And. as usua.l, the flight from reality 1s want t.o keep armies abroad or not. It's 
ending in a half- hearted, ill- cons1dert>d the best new~ the Germans and the Jap-
eompromi.se which only c-omplicates thf' anese, yes and the Russians, have had In 
terribly dtr!tcult job or consolidating our many month~. 
m1Utary "ictory over Germany anri Japan. Thr curious thing about all this is that 

This is not t.o say that Congrr~s is not it isn't ev('n good polltlcs. The threat of 
jutifled in altering the draft 1aw~-nr the drafting: 18-year-olds Is stm·there, and it 
price control l~ws !or that matter. The will alienate as mariy voters u would 
Armv's svstem of induction was not per- firm Those veterans whose relea,se 
feet ·in \\'~artime. and 1t could stand a service will be further delayed 
eral overhaul now that the restrictions written into 
stopped. But. the Congres~lonal approach even more bitter than they 
hu been destructive, compoundf'd of •fear, possible. Nobody, so far 
false sentiment, and irresponsibility. The a~ l\'e ran Rt'e, going to be pleased by 
gentlemen on the Hill have refused t.o fare the draft bill now being hammered into 
up to the hard fat! that the at the very la.'t minute. 
of Germanv is a~ doesn't seem to understand 
of the war· as the of thinking will not end a war. 

have only an 
direct bearing on expenditures. In 
the case of C. B. Deane, Democratic nomi
nee in the Eighth Congressional District. 
It finds that the official statement of 
expenditures f$4,568.67 spent personillly, an 
estimated $1,200 spent by others) h~ un
ltemized. The statement Indicates that 
$:4,800 of this total was contributed, but 
does not indicate bv whom. It does 
show to ~·hom any Or the money was 
or for "'·hat purpose. 

This prompts The Greensboro Daily Neu·s, 
that pl~cer of flrot things first, to remark 
that the real weakness of the present law 
lies in its !ailure to fix responsibility for 
enforcement. The e am p a 1 g n statement 
questioned by The Times Is filed In the 

at 
nothing much 
f'leaning up 
drr the prf's('nt statute. ThP 
v.:ho.se fault it is mav be 
isn't to lead 'to 

Anv should bP 1\ble, without co."t 
Or dlfficulty, to demand an accurate and 
completf' accounting of rvrry cent spent 
in a C'ampaign, Perhaps it ls im-

to aceount ror all of it, but there 
are. rertain obvious fixed exoen"'·>-actY<et· 

radio time, poll 
rheckect but are con-

omissions from state-
of expenditures. 

The :semi-annual debate, now as always, 
leads to the ronclusion that there ought to 
be a law. 

fears of the past were grou~dless. 
We believe the South, on the. whole, i~ 

ready to follow Dr. Odum. In recent dec
ades. as a matter of record, the region has 
manifested. a more tolerant and enlightened 
attitude with respect to a number of as
pects in interracial relations than has 
been manifested elsewhere. '!'he , fact that 
the Supreme Court decision on "Jim Crow" 
bus seating arrangements, while occasion .. 
lng: wide comment, was quietly received ln 
the 'South makes· crystal clear the change 
ln attitude which has occurred in this area. 
The South, while it still clings to many oL 
it.r-; old laws. traditions and customs, is no 
longer disposed .to before horses, 
or bf!come with petty ex-
t.t-rnals that. discern the more 
fundament at and problems with 
whkh It needs to dea.I.-Wln ... 
ston-Salem 

r.E .;;,~;;•~.:~:;·~: a>:~~c;:;,}'.· .... -··••.v .. - ....... -,. 
Ish tntelllgencr in ~944 will be brought to 

~;~~~s~r k~~~ ;ne~~~~g 1~~~~rMt~ai~:~~r .. ,v.··--- ..... ~·, 
with the enemy. 

":x'Oday (September, 11)44),'' states the British 
gence report, "they !the Chetntks) are to be found 
PV~r>·.where fighting alongside German and sa.tell~te troops, 
but they st111 profess to be pro-Allied at heart.'' 

lieve~r~~~!~~~t~~n~~ b:n~n~~rei~ !~rl~b~~a~.,~t~e{:t~ib' 
he coruidered. Tito's partisans more dangerous to the \ltigb .. 
5lav monarchy than the Axis. ' , ':",' ,-

"Once he had made this decision," British intelligeti:Ce 
s.tateB, "Mikhallovitch '1\'as irrevocably committed to the 
path o! collaboration. Nowhere were his forces strong 
enough to remain hostile to the Germa.ns and the quisling' 
regimes and ye.t defeat the partisrins ...• 

"Though beJievlng. himself a patriot, he <Mlkha11ovltch) 
v.•as regarded by most of his countrymen as a traitor. All this 
was the inevitable result of -his dectaton to regard the par .. 

Usa~;,;;~th;;e:~;tn :n:n~e~a~j ~h~~l~~~rcee~es:;~· the• side 

Marquis Childs _ 

Progressive -vermont 
PUTNEY, VT. He admitted 'tbat la.bor \was sUS• 

JN New England where the town pictou.s at first. But the pla.n had 

the ~~~~a~tc st~~c!e:11~h~~ a~! ~:;lte:a:u~p~~~Y U:id l&:r :h~ 
working out new wa.ya' ot .solving idea. Hicks went on to aa.y: 
current problems. "The establLshment of future la· 
• Vermont has a. atate industrial bor relaUom lies in the hands of 
relations councU. It is made up management. If a union is treated 
of representatives or industry ahd with respect. accorded real recog~ 
the unions. Government has no nitlon, bargained 1n good taitb. 
part in it. The oouncU has· gone then management and labor should 
a long way toward bringing man· be able to deal wtth each other 
agement and labor to a real un- conBtructlvely when colleettve bar-
derstanding. gaining breaks down for the ttme 

They are proUd In Vermont of being." 

i~e t~~un~lUn~~. f~~a o:h;~ ~~~~ MUTUAL RESPECT 
good reason to be. If. a Congres- That is apparently one of the 
.sional committee is named to do chief gains to come out of the 
an honest study of laboc-manage.. council-mutual respect. I~ is what 
ment relations, they could profit- is too often absent when .manage-
ably tak.e a long look at what ha.s ment and union& sit down togeth-

o.been worked out here. er. Usually they. face each other 
They haven't, of course, had the with all the fine cordiality of two 

aatne problema M 1n stalies where stray Ugera meeUng In the jungle: 
war industries brought hundreds Senator George Aikfn of t.ht<; 
or thousands o! new workers and town had a lot to do with devel-
unions mushroomed overnight. oping the councU idea. Aiken is a 
Vermont ts not primarily an in~ liberal ltepubltean, one ot the most 
dUBtrial state. Neverthele8s the courageous men in the. Senate. The 
way in which the two sides have origin of his career is unique in 
worked together, without govern.. American politics. starting by c,ol-
ment intervention or guidance, 1s lecUng wild flowers, he developed 
an example that may well have a flourishing nursery business which 
wide application. put him in contact with !a.rmers 

WHO'S ON IT al~~::-o~~ h~;a~;;o good Senaton; 
and why it should be :~o. here h~ 
this rocky little .state that hA.s had 
its population drained o!! to the 
Industrial centers, IE hard to su 
Senator Warren R. Austin has just 
been named by President Truman 
to be the United States member 
of the United Nations Security 
Council. 

nf the OermanJS today is neltht>r accidental .nor remediable. 
It is inherent io the very nature of the Chetnik stand .. 
point. To hope to 'reform• or 'galvanize' the Chetntk or-, 
ganizaUon into anti-Axis activity is to misunderstand its 
''rr.1t essel).ce. The Chetnlk.s are not so much the ·adhf"r• 
ent.s to a clt>nr-cut. poHUcn\ programme a.s the product of a 
psyehologlcal sfn!P of, mind-the frustration,' confu:'lion and 
re~rntm('nt re~Sultlng' !rom the sudden collapse of the stat.f'. 
Mtk;~:!'3o~~h'~o~~~~;er~~~~~:a~:0de!: ~o~r~~··~I~e~me~~n.!"w.•woii.tthh,llnn ·-·--T~_:o_!:~•r. d!•Y--•• ~.d.lll.!r~l~}'_<>•:"'P.': -~~~rt,~:no! •. ~.,~en!'.t;:r . ll:rl~~)l frlel'!~S 1,._ I(U! ,Japo~nese .. e!nemfes7,.fhe1n,el·••• tiii. .· .. '•'11/11 
collnbomtion or with .a conststent"reeord 
hf'hind tlu~m is an Jllusion. No·ne such 
nlk nnk and Ule may have been miBle<r&nd sun be ,po-


